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0. P. Johnson Again Name 1 Deputies Powell And Houston Go On

Still Hunting Rampage In CountySuparintenden Of Schc

Is Board Chairman Warsaw Marine Leaves
For California Coast

Lt, Henry L. Stevens, III, left
Warsaw today for Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif., where he has been as-

signed. Lt. Stevens has been home
on furlough since receiving his
commission in the Marines
Quantlco recently.

Traveling with him by plane is
Lt , W. A. Stuart, Jr., who has
been visiting him this week. Lt
Staurt received his commission at
the same time Lt. Stevens did.

4

Drivers License May
Be Secured In Warsaw
Each Wednesday

It has been announced that C.
E. OJive will be at the City Hall

BOY SCOUTS FIGHT

FOREST FIRE

Mr. Heman Hall of Rose Hill,
representative of the North Caro-
lina Pulpwood Co., of Plymouth
tells of the wonderful assistance
rendered by the Magnolia Boy
Scouts in saving large tracts of
timber from fire recently in tne
Beasley Mill Pond section, timber
belonging to L. A Beasley of

S B. Hunter of Mag-

nolia and the North Carolina
Pulpwood Company of Plymouth.
N C. Mr. Hall states that had it
not been for the assistance of the
Magnolia Boy scout iToop tne
timber would have been complete-
ly destroyed by fire and he prai-
sed them very highly for the ser
vices rendered.

The Boy Scouts slogan is to do
a Brood deed eacn aay ana xne
Mainolla Boy Scouts so readily
responded to this call and perform ,

ed such remarkable work. They
had a barbecue supper after the

'fire-fighti- was over.

.Selby Kornegay is

It I M 1 1 f II iiiu;till ;

iniriit Officer Selby D. Korne--
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S.tffiS es&hedTrecrd
at Ft. Benning, Ga ... recently,

An official record was estaD- -
lished by a howiteer' crew when

DUMBARTON OAKS .

DISCUSSION AT

OUTLAW'S BRIDGE V;
UNIVERSALIS! CHURCH

There will be an informal dis-

cussion of the Dumbarton Oaks
and what it means to the United
States and to. the world at the
Oulaw's Bridge Universalist
Church Sunday evening. April 29
at eight o'clock.

. . .
Mr. ThomasShutt or taison

wiT lead the discussion. A song
service will precede the discussion,

All are most cordially invited.

GRADY HIGH STUDENTS

TOUR RALEIGH

Tues. April 17. Fiftv students
from B. F. Grady High School
went to Raleigh on a sight see--

,nS tour- - iwa Traiiway Buses
were used

,MBteSDa?irtac?eT?f S
iteft fprtacipal sighU in the

ayiwi cuuiuug, wi.cicyJ'?yLZ
educational program.

tt.S. Siifnal Corpi Radio-Ti- lt phot

REMAGEN, GERMAN '' is the strategic railroad bridge at
Remagen, Germany, which v. hy the Ninth Armored divi-lio- n

of the United States"! ., army, and enabled the U.S. troops to
make the first creasing of tuo nUioric Rhine river. Photo taken from
the eastern bank of the Rhine. .

the howitzer section was oxoppea
by parachute and assembled in 4 Thad Eure. The trip was cons der-.ft.r-t-he

minutes first parachu ed a worthwhile addition to their

Duplin Farmers Are Urged To
Grow More Chickens For Heat

Quinn Ilaned On Commission '

Investigate Penal Institutions

tist jumped from a C-4- 7.

The troop carrier command is

that branch of the army air force
which flies paratroopers, evacu-
ates wounded, hauls supplies and
tows gliders in combat areas.

Warsaw Boys

Injured In-W- ar

Zones

Six Stills were destroyed and
Two White Men and Three
Colored Arrested; AH In the

'neighborhood of Warsaw.

It looks as if there's going to be
a dry time in Duplin soon. Deputy,
Sheriffs Gurman Powell and W.
O. Houston have been streamlining
their efforts during the past few
weeks and have rounded up six
stills and five operators. Five of
the stills were - In the Warsaw
area while one was near Rose Hill
Two of the operators were from
Rose Hill while three were from
near Warsaw.

On the Teachey McMillan farm
near Rose Hill the officers nab-
bed George Williams and . Ash
Marshburn, both white, and cut a
gasoline drum type still. One
barrel of mash was destroyed.

Willie Moore (colored) was ar-
rested at a still near Friendship
church It was a two barrell sub-
marine type of still. Seven bar-rel- ls

of mash was destroyed. Dep
uty Powell said Moore had just
fired up and he, Powell, stepped
from the bushes and took hold of
Moore before the Negro knew he
was anywhere around.

James Grady and another Neg
ro were arrested at a still

short distance West of Warsaw
on the old Pott's place. Two bar
rens of mash were destroyed.

Near West Siding a still was
cut and seven barrels of mash de-
stroyed. It was not in operation.

At another spot near Warsaw
a still and two barrels of mash
were destroyed. No one was there

At another spot in the West
Siding neighborhood a still and
four barrels of mash were destroy-
ed. It was not in operation.

Not A Job For
The Community

The other day, a, prominent
speaker, talking about the 12.0C0-00-0

men who will come back to
normal living after the war, stres-
sed the necessity of "better" home
life and declared that there must
be "coordinated planning" by all
community agencies, especially
the church.

This is an interesting declara-
tion because it evidently proceeds
upon the assumption that the

men and women now in
service will not have sense enough
to establish their own home life.

It seems to presuppose that
without the directional assistance
of the community, these individ-
uals will not attempt to follow the
example of their forebears in the
matter of creating homes that will
confer benefits upon those who
live in them. ;

While it is apparent millions
of families, throughout the world,
will be confronted by economic
r.ui.. tu 1 1 i 1

individual action and that gov--

ernmental agencies should at- -

itempt to assist.helpless people in
reestablishing themselves on a
satisfactory economic basis, we
see little occasion lor worry, up
on the part of the stay-at-hom-

about the ideas and ideals of.
v

lnose now P"""""" 'c
n 8 war effort.
It is perfectly obvious that two

individuals who become man and
wife wU1 able establish the

and National Fellowship was offer-so- n

ed by Mr. J. E. Jerritt. An ex- -

Garr
BnpBn Oonnty Board of "Edu- -

estlon Hold New Year Meet--'

Insi Local School' Committor
are Named, "

" The County Board of Education
held its regular meeting on April
2 at 10:00 o'clock A M. R. M.

Canvwas elected Chairman and
O. P. Johnson was elected Super-
intendent. A. P Cates began his
second term as a member of the
Board of Education.

The following committee ap-

pointments were made for the
various districts:

KenansviUer J. B. Brown, and
G. E.- - Alphln for a period of six

Cl. W Bowers was appoin
ted for the unexpired term of.M.j
F. Allen. Jr .

Warsaw: Leslie Brown and A.
W. Draughoa for three-ye- ar terms.

Falson: J. W. Warren and A.
P Rector for a term of three
yean.

Calypso: A. M Howell (resign-
ed) and Alex Sanderson for a
term of three years.

B. F. Grady: Alvin Kornegay
and J. C. Smith for --a term 01
three years. '

Beulaville: Ray Thomas and
Willie Jones for a term of three
years.

Chinquapin: Joseph wuuams
and N. P Blanchard for a three
year term.

' Wallace: Roy Carter and J B.
Southerland for a term of three
years. ,

Rose Hill: Leland Teachey and
C T. Fusselt for a term of .three
years Bruce Dickson for the un-
expired term of H. Turner.

Magnolia: J. A. Smith and L.
M. Sanderson for a term of three
years. .

The School Budget for the .19- -'
45-4-6 fiscal year was discussed -

with the Board of Commissioners
nd .ttie.jnfietlng .njpurned.v.--

China's Future
-- "lnners In the ' Unjted States
, made up 72 of UTe whole nation's

population back in 1820. That was

Just hall-wa- y between the invention

el the iron plow and the mechanical
reaper for small grain crops. Only

, 11 of our ' people live on farms
now. China still has the "good old
days" If you like that kind. , Some
80 of her people are farmers even

yet '

If an American farmer's hired
man earned 80 a day 20 be
had to be a good one. The farmer

1 was not to blame. In order to pay
. better wages he had to get better

prices for what his hired man pro-

duced, or manage some way for the
worker to produce more. Even then
both developments had begun. The
plow and the reaper improved farm
Income and farm wages aiso, , f

v 'Supply and Demand ,
v Using Improved machinery one

workman could do the work three
had done with crude tools, so two

but of three farm bands eventually
- quit the fawn. Some of them went
- to work at transportation, taking

farm products to cities where there
; Were quick markets. Others got jobs

in factories making desirable things
' to sell to the fairness who, by this

time, had quite a little money to

spend.' ; V- ':'

' The two farm workers out of three
" who left the farm did not quit using

farm products. Wherever they
worked they bought and consumed
farm produce, also made more prof-

itable work for people In transpor-

tation.' This is a simple outline of
the growth of American prosperity,

- and it is a rough sketch of what
must take place in China, starting

' after the war, if China is to prosper.
: A Unification Plan i

Utah-bro- w Students of political
' economy talk about "social, political

and economic unification of inina.
Those are words, trying to
say that China is all broken up and
needs to be made one. Nothing that

'. U broken can be welded again until
the pieces are brought close together.

, China's dismembered parts need to

i be brought close together; close .in

time;, close in spirit ;' ,

t China already has everything
to live well: livestock and

ytin, timber and fiber, coal and oil,

fon and copper. China has supply

and demand also 450 million people
anxious to earn mere and live bet-

tor, One trouble is, there are 860

million farmers when 12 million
with good tools would be enough.

Tnera Is much other work to dot
ore to mine, timber ' to cut, roads.

to build. " v :

. Bidden Treasures
Toads will bring the empire's far--C

segments near In time. Bus!-- r

i dealings will create mutual
' nce and make China's remote

t close in spirit. There Is
most of it hid-- ,

i ry In the Orient
i, but it's there. Mfire, much

i v "1 co"e fc'om other lands
. 1 l vi learn of the

i i t f t

a r t w Konev re-

ceived word last week that theirj
Wilbert. who had been in the

Navy for several years and tor
the past few months with the
fleet In the Pacific, was wounded
recently In action. The nature of
Wubervs wounas were noi ivc-ed- .

Sgt. Voyght Ridge, son of Mr.
nH m Otis Ridee. Is conval

escing in a hospital In England.
n with General Pattons
ThirH Armv when he was wound'
ed in the crossing of the Rhine
on March 16. Sgt. Ridge went
overseas in January 1944. Mr. and
Mrs. Ridge have heard from their
son once since ne was wounueu.
it. i J AMHkAw kMf nrtHta TfTnau auuuici. -

1,1.1 11 ntoa hia irml that

in Warsaw each Wednesday from
9 to 5 o'clock for the purpose of
issuing drivers licenses.

DUPLIN NURSE MAKES

HONORS ON EXAM.
Miss Dorothy Sanderson of this acounty, a graduate nurse from the

James Walker Hospital School of
Nursing in Wilmington, has been
notified that she made honor
grades in the recent N. C. Nurses
examination. She is the daughter
of Mrs Eula Sanderson of Chin-
quapin

Civilian Consumption Red Meat
in 1945 Expected Increase
Sharply; Farmers Urged Get
Chickens Now

Farmers of Duplin County can
make a definite contribution to
ward increasing the nation's meat
supply by raising chickens for
meat during the coming weeks, ac
cording to Lewis W. Outlaw,
Chairman Duplin County AAA
Committee. Pointing out that
civilian consumption of red meat
during 1945 is expected to be more
than 126 pounds per person. One
of the quickest ways to increase
me total meat supply is to in-
crease the number of chickens.

Civilian consumption of chicken
in 1944, was 24 pounds per captia,
but present prospects are only 20
pounds per person One of the
reasons s that military purchases
which requirements for this year
are estimated at 670.000.000 T.hs
To encourage production, national
ceiling, prices on broilers, fryers,
and roasters will be advanced an
average of 1.3 cents per pound on
Jiuy i. a or producers in this
country, this means an increase of

cent Per Pound in the ceiling
price.

Farmers who get their chickens
nCJTiJ8 lhem

fall sun--
for

ply of red meats moves to marketThere appears to be an adequate
supply of brooder houses, teed, and I

oiner proauciion tacinties for the
farmers to increase their product- -

' on f chickens during the sum
m.-- l' Mr ( llltlou, rfonlnmJ tkni
the WFA has contacted hatch- -
eries to encourage them to expand
hatching operations. Mr. Outlaw I

stated the number available now I

auuuiu ue suiucieni 10 meet ue- -

New Coal Users Must
File Before May 1 5

The Solid Fuels Administration
has issued SFAW Order No. 23
which provides that any dealer
requiring an additional supply of
Dituminous coal for use in a broo-
der, hatchery or for tobacco cur
ing for new users may obtain the
additional coal if a separate or-
der is filed with his shipper on or
oerore way id, im .

Mr. Outlaw, Chairman of the
Duplin County AAA Committee
announced that these separate or
ders must be accompanied by a
written certification signed by a
member of the County AAA Com
mittee staung (l) the name and
address of the consumer, (2) the
use to which the coal will be nut
(brooder, hatchery or for tobacco
curing), (3) the amount and size
of coal required and (4) the name
of the retail dealer from, whom
tne coal will be purchased.
. Mr. Outlaw urged that all far
mers who have been unable to se-
cure bituminous coal for uko in a
brooder, hatchery or for tobacco
curing to contact the County AAA
committee ana secure a certif lea
Hon to be filed with their order
for coal from their regular dealer

Jw; J:

HENRY E. FAISON

PROMINENT CLINTON

ATTORNEY DIES

Qinton, Apr. 24.-H- enry EUas

Falson, 85, attorney and former
judge of recorder's court, died at
nis home last Monday night after
a brief illness. He was the son of
the late Dr. Henry W. Falson and
Martha Hicks Falson of Sampson
County. ..- ;)

He served two terms, beginning
in 1932 as judge of recorder's
court and was for many years
chairman of the Democratic party
in Sampson County.

Keenly interested In genealogy
and the history of the county, Mr.
Falson was largely responsible

SS Kg
ioTer vice president

states and Gabriel Holmes.V"" , fK stnt both
tiv of Sampson. He was

ln 1888 to Sla Johnson,.linedaughter
.

of Alfred Johnson UA

Clinton.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
fwim the Graves Memorial Pre
hvtortnn Phurrh. conducted by the
pastor, Rev M. C. MacQueen The
focal chapter of tho Masonic .order
r.t urh nh hp v was a memDer xur
over half avcentury, administered
full rites at the gvavesiaev m me
Clinlon cemetery. ,, --

Snrvivinc re three children, F,
J. Falson and Margaret J Falson
of Clinton and Georgia H. Falson
of Chapel Hill; one brother, W. M.

Falson of Greenville and several
nieces and nephews and tvyc

granacnuaren. ,, ,

Thin nroeram was repeated (at
th reoupst of Sunt O P. John
son) when Miss Julia Wethering- -

tnn SnnorvlBnr from tne state v'
narhrumt together with MiS8 Hoi
loway of the Music Department of
Woman's Colleee visited our
whnol Then at the reauest of Miss
Wetherington it was repeated for
the teachers in tins ana ouier
muntioa Action pictures of the
program were made at the request
of, Miss wetnenngxon.

Miss Alphln's classes, pupils and
teachers, will give a "Big Rhythm
Revue" on May 2nd. Wednesday
night at B. F. Grady School. All
bm olmnu A small admission
will be charged for the purpose of
purchasing additional instruments
and victroia recorus.

GASOllM T0 THAT UTTU
AIRPlAnE IS WHAT AM ARt I '

to susinessEi that waht to
"STAY UP'AnD BE SUCCiSSfUl.

!

' cct4
0A. httu4
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Presbyterian Men's

Supper Held
The Hallsvilleand" Kenaasville

Presbyterian Men's supper was
held on Wednesday night ln the
Sunday School rooms of Grove
Presbyterian Church. The

men were hosts to the
fifliisvine men. a urayer xui iumu

cellent supper was served to the
I il lirMA'agroup oi men oy uie ythhui

Auxiliary.

HOMECOMING SERVICE

There will be Homecoming
Services at the Pleasant View
Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
May 6 Sunday School at 10 A. M.
followed by program, given on
"Foreign Missions" by the children
of the Sunday School. Sermon by
Rev N. P. Farrlor.

A Foreign missionary Is expected
to be present to make a talk on
the subject

Everyone is invited to come and
bring a well filled basket for the
picnic to Re neia m me yara

,5.
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young vomer "Pr P'otu,-
- ar

Governor Cherry Revealed the
: Name of Commission Tues;

qulna Served on Committee
' on Penal Institutions In Legl- -
' latore. V:-- .";

Governor R. Gregg Cherry Tues-
day released the names of a com-

mission, to Investigate conditions
of North Carolina's penal institu-
tions. The commission was author-
ized by .the last session of the
Legislature. Included, on the com-
mission was Representative C. E.
Quinn of Duplin, who was chair-
man of the committee on penal
institutions in the 1945 session of
the Legislature.

Other members of the commiss-
ion include: Senator George Pen-
ny of Guilford County, chairman;
Senator W. B Hodges, of Hender
son County; Representative Wal-
ter R. Sellars of Alamance and

offieT" JameS
,

The commission, Representative
Oninn id. will investigate prison.
camps over the state at the re--

quest of the State Highway and
Public woraa nuiuiHsiuii.
s...a.LM. mmri I inpiima ni ii ii i ilk s iwvoBugauuti w -

f ,

as a wnoie; samiaxy mnuiuuu"
all buildings, including beds, , toi-

lets and kitchens The quantity
and quality of food servea at xne

'

,nH mi th roada and the
manner in which it is served and
delivered to men at work. Records :

of the nffice will be investigated
The commission will make its

reports to the Governor and any
recommended changes will be pre
sented to the next session of tne
Legislature. . '

;

John Powell .

John Powell, 60, of near Falson
died Saturday night, April 7, fol-

lowing wq years of illness. He
was a well known farmer of that
section.' '' -

Funeral services were held at
the home the following Monday at
3:30 n. m' bv the Rev; Mr. Craw
ford of Calypso, and burial :was
Iri the family cemetery near Bear
Marsh.

Surviving Are his wife, Mrs.
Essie Davis Powell, and. eight
cluldrenJoe, of Mt. Olive; Ken-
neth, overseas, Bennie of Bear
Marsh, Edna, Callie, Clara May,
William and John of the home

RotananWiitkins
Entertains Fellow

Rotarians
RAtnrian Ross Wadklns was

host to the Warsaw Rotary Club
Thursday evening when he enter
tained at the Community cannery

t nVilMrnn niniwr He WAS flhlV

home life" they prefer. After all,
it is not a question of the house

1 1 Ml 1( .IT mm. TT DO

received the wounds.

TUSCALOOSA, ALA. The

!L" "L
aVtakinV

?..fly-- . 1H?f. V.T o

in which they live or the income
which they have to spend. It is
a matter of. spirit, which is not a
gift which comes from communal .

planning.

Local Music pupils
Will Compete For

College Scholarships
Winter Park, Fia., Apr.
Advanced dudUs of members oi

tho National Guild of Piano Tea- -

chers in Kenansville, where nation-
al piano playing auditions will
soon be held, will be jeiigmie to
compete for two honor scholar-- ,
ships in music for 1945-4- 6 to ba
awarded by Rollins College In
July.'

&SZ:.Zx rrvoun wowhaVlsh According to me announcement
from the Rollins Conservatory of
Music, an S80O and a $500 honor
scholarship will be open to nign
school graduates of good academic
standing and superior musical
talent. The competition is limited
to pupils of members of tne nat-
ional Guild of Piano Teachers. -

I ffi S AlreilTKato: Navigstion and A.ror.ft Engine;.-Train-fn-

sod"under the dimtion of W.lter P Thorpe,

Rl A 1.IIILHVII "
assisted in preparing and serving t,1

the delicious supper by the High
School Home Economics- - Depart-men- t-

under the supervision of
Mrs. Wlnstead. v ,'

Superintendenta leader in aviation education for io yea..
the ameFlight arid ground school training are on ca

such course, A.rcr.ft. Meterology.
ln.r..m.nt. Parachutes and Oeiwral

nipu,
force

Cadet. Civil and War
Aniimrtr of a million nounT. H.rirrove Van Deo.;:;. ; ss; ai coiioee in East

younp women.

nve years.
Free French
Hub.

(lower photol where for the past
Cadet, Royal Air Force Cadet,

. . k iTraining oerv. a
or

B F G CUAFCL FKOGUAM
A Very outstanding chapel pro-

gram was given recently by Miss
An "rry Alrhin's first prnfl pupils.
1 1 . i ) i v "re a

The scholarships art offered for ,

one year of study ln the Rollins-Conservator-

but may be renew-
ed if . the student continues to
maintain a high record Letters of
application should be addressed to
the Director of Admissions, Rollins
College

Sffirara AlXTnnounc7d thVopcning of
atepwas taken to satisfy an increasing need for ..inl.t

and ground school courses for


